FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE

Podiatrists Are Now Able to Utilize Micro-Drill Made in the U.S.
Foot DocPreneur Teams with PathScientific to Provide Podiatry with American-Made Technology.
CHERRY HILL, New Jersey – August 16, 2017 – Foot DocPreneur, a medical device and podiatric consulting
company, is making a new micro-drill option available to podiatrists.
Foot DocPreneur first made micro-drilling available to the U.S. podiatry market in 2016 with a drill manufactured in
the U.K. Now, podiatrists can implement the innovative micro-drilling technology in their practices with equipment
manufactured and serviced in the United States.
Micro-drilling with the PathFromer Micro-Drill is a pain-free procedure that creates micro-pores into patients’ nail
plates allowing oil-free topical antifungals to reach the nail bed. By drilling through the nail plate, podiatrists are now
able to more effectively treat the source of a fungal problem.
Physicians have historically faced challenges reaching patient nailbeds for toenail conditions – including fungal
infections. Podiatrists across the country are using micro-drilling to more effectively deliver topical antifungals to the
source of the problem.
“It’s imperative that physicians pair the micro-drilling procedure with an oil-free anti-fungal topical to ensure micropores remain open for medication,” said Foot DocPreneur’s Medical Director, Annette Joyce, DPM. “The Podiatree
Company has recently just launched an ideal antifungal OTC product called Fortinia OF, which works cooperatively
with micro-drilling. It is a quick-drying antifungal that should be sprayed onto the affected area daily,” Joyce said.
Patients experience zero pain during the PathFormer micro-drilling procedure. PathFormer “knows” when to autoretract before it ever reaches the soft tissue of a patient’s toe.
“There are several benefits that physicians will experience when utilizing PathFormer over other technologies,” said
Foot DocPreneur’s Director of Business Development, David Zuckerman, DPM. “First, there’s no time wasted plugging
in codes for each patient. Second, the single-use microneedles are much more cost-efficient than suppliers overseas.
The fact that PathFormer is manufactured and serviced in the United States gives physicians much more peace of
mind knowing they will be taken care of quickly. Most importantly, however, the technology is superior. Micro-pores
are slightly larger and more precise.” Zuckerman said.
Foot DocPreneur is currently accepting orders for PathFormer and Fortinia OF. For more information contact David
Zuckerman, DPM at davidzuckermandpm@gmail.com or 856-229-2939. Learn more online at
www.footdocpreneur.com
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